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" EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston. lllinots 
HARRY READ. Otrector of tnformatton and Pubhcattons (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
June 4, 1986 
Select ') 
CHARLESTON, IL.--Daniel B. Tap, Eastern Illinois University junior 
finance and computer management major from Algonquin (Cary-Grove HS), was 
awarded the R.R. Donnelley & Sons Scholars~ip through the College of 
Busi.nes s. 
rhe $1500 scholarship fund was established this year through 
Donnelley's Mattoon Manufacturing Division to be awarded to a student with 
at least junior standing plus be admittad to a degree program in the 
College of Business. 
Tap is active in the Data Processing Management Association, the 
Christian Campus Fellowship and is treasurer of the University Honors 
Association. 
The scholarship was presented by Pichard Petro, personnel coordinator 
for the Mattoon Manufacturing Division of R.R. Donnelley & Sons, at the 
College of E ·..lsiness A\vards banquet. 
"Dan is a first rate student who brings credit to our program, and I 
am sure will reflect positively on Donnelley both now and in the future," 
said Dr. Ted Ivarie, dean of the Colleg2 ~f Eusiness. 
"We are honored that a compc.ny &c~ ls.-·ge a2 R.R. Connelley supports the 
preparation of business students at Bast0r~. Donnelley's has been a good 
corporate friend for a long time, and creation of this scholarship 
evidences its sense of social re2por.::,lcil~t'/,· Ivarie said. 
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